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The Country club has put the baa
posies snd decided that the flower beds

ths club grounds shall glvs way to ths
good old sodding of their grandfather's
ttnre.

At the last commutes meeting It waa
decided maks this alteration the land
scaping aad also set out number of
trees, the whole to coet about (1.000. An-
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It Is Intended, too, that the entire north
bank shall be sodded and the driveways
all laid with gravel. - The greens have
been needed aad fertilised for the coming
season aad are considered to be ta good

The committee negotiating
wltk a number of professionals ta taks
charge of the grounds, but hat not yet
made Its selection.

Three or four applicants are knocking
at the club door, but It U said that the
membership is full and they must wait.
Executives of ths organisation ars much
pleased with the report that two or three
resUleata of Omaha are ptaanlag to follow
Z. T. Uadsey-- t load and build cottages
near the grrsnda. It ia ths beginning, they
say, of a great boom for that locality.
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THIEVES AND POLICE HURT

Taatks F.a are are la Pletal Plakt vltk
Officials. Wka Fall Plaaa

Rak.

MATTOON, 111., March 1. Ia a fight be-

tween burglars and officers here early this
morning Chief of Police Lyons received
wounds that may cause the lost of an arm
by amputation, and two of three youths
whom the police were attempting to cap-
ture were wounded, one of them probably
fatally.

The police, having learned that an at-

tempt would be mad to rob a store, sta-
tioned several men la the building aad
whea the three youths entered through a
rear window the police attempted to cap-
ture them. In the fight that followed
Chief Lyon's arm waa shattered, Bid 8napp,
IT years of age, was fatally wounded and
one of two brothers named Heath also waa
shot. The Heaths escaped and are still
at large. The parents of the Heaths aad
young Bnapp reside here.

CRAZY SNAKE OFF FOR JAIL

Wltk Ckltta Harje, Leader af Rebel-llea- e
Trlkea, Coee la Lea v.

eawertk.

MUSKOGEE. I. T, March !. Chltto Harjo
or Crazy Snake, and sine of his follow- -

art were started today for the federal
prlaon at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., to be.
gin their sentences of two years each for
conspiracy against the government, Im-

posed last Wednesday by United Slates
Jadge C. W. Raymond. These Indians, who
comprise the leaders of what Is known
as the Snake Band of Indians, have sought
to resist the allotment of laads by the
Dawes commission In the Creek Nation and
prevent the settlement of affalra in the
Indian Territory. A year ago they stirred
up ta uprising that made It necessary to
call out troops from Fort 8111 and were
fomenting trouble again when arrested
two weeks ago.

FRIENDLY OFFICER CAUGHT

Asaerleaa graapatklaer la Made Prie-aa- er

fcr laaarceat Flllplaes
ta Excldaa: Eveat.

MANILA. March 1. While Governor
Florae of the province of Rlnl was chas-
ing Fellxardo and hla band of Ladrones
over the hllle of Cavlte province, Fellxardo,
at the head of twenty-fiv- e men armed with
rifles, entered the town of Calnta, la
Morong" province, and captured the presl-dtnt- e

of Calnta, Senor Ampll, and a ma-
jority of the police of the town. Senor
Ampll has long been known as sn Amer-
ican sympathiser and It Is feared he may
be killed.

A ttroag force of constabulary has been
tent to effect his rejease. '

The correspondence captured with Gen
eral Lukbaa In Samar is of the greatest
value. It implicates several Filipinos who
have not hitherto been suspected of com-
plicity with the Insurgents.

DEATH RECORD.

Eras as B. Ckendler.
Erastus B. Chandler, one of the oldest and

for many years among the most prominent
of Omaha's cttltent, dledyesterdsy sbout
ths noon hour at hla home, 2630 Half How-
ard street. The' funeral, which will be
private, has been arranged for 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, March 4, and is to be
from Trinity cathedral, Capitol avenue and
Eighteenth ttreet. ,

Mr. Chandler wat for a long time tery
active in butlnest affairs, but tome year
ago hit eight failed him and since then he
at been in closs retirement at his home,

attended by bis daughters, Mrs. John A.

Patrick and hla old frlendt, who hays grati-

fied hit desire to be kept potted by read.
Ing to him through many daya of his,

Mr. Chandler came to Omaha In 1857 and
was engaged In business for several years
prior to hla appointment aa clerk of the
United States district court. Hs wss one
of the original Incorporators of the Omaha
Horse Railway company In 1869. ,

Coloael Fraaeis W. Parker.
CHICAGO, March I. Colonel Francis W.

Parker, head of ths School of Education,
an Institution affiliated with the Chicago
university, died at Pass Christian, Miss.,
today. Colonel Parker had been in falling
health for some time. He left Chicago for
the south three weeks ago.

Colonel Parker was 65 years of age. He
had been connected with, the school! of
Manchester, N. H., Qulney, Mass.. and Day.
ton. O., and waa the author of several
school textbooks. Hs served through the
civil war la the Fourth New Hampshire
volunteers, attaining tha 'rank of colonel.

Captain E. p. Klaar.
ST. LOUIS, March 1. Captain E. P.

King, ons of ths oldest river men in St.
Louis, died at his horns today from old
age For forty years he was a familiar
figure on deck and in the pilot bouse of
Mississippi river steamboats. At ths time
et the famoua race between Robert E. Lee
and Natches hs piloted Lee from Memphis
to St. Louis. There was a heavy fog and
the captain wished to stop the boat until it
disappeared, but CHptaln King insisted

that be knew the river perfectly, and the
boat went on, winning the race.

Frederick B. Bayder, Plaaeer.
8T. JOSEPH. Mo., March 1. Frederick

B. Snyder, one of the first white lobabl
tants of ths tsrrltory known as ths Platte
Purchase, died here tonight, aged SI years,
after a ahort illness. He was prominent
la the early history of ths state, and wat
one of its wealthiest residents.

Presets Waraer,
WTT.WRTTK 111.. March 1. Francis

Warner, special agent of the American Ex
press company, died here today of pare!
rsls. sged It years. Mr. Warner wat one
of the pioneers of Illinois, having aettled
la La Salle county la 1S41.

J. P. Beatley.
LONDON, March t The death it an

nounced of J. F. Bentley. the architect of
the new Cathollo cathedral not far from
Westminster Abbey.

- FIRE RECORD.
BMBBBB.BB.

Pottery Pleat aad Warehaaaa.
ZANESVILLE, O.. March 1 The large

plaat of the J.' B. Oweos Pottery company
was destroyed by fire today. Loss, $200,
060; Insurance, half. Many valuable de
signs, the accumulation of years, were de
stroyed. Four hundred employes are out
of work. One of the warehouses of ths
Karns-Oorsu- ch company was damaged 120,
000 by a Bra following the Owens firs,

61a

CLEVELAND. .. March 1-- The foundry
of the Glauber Brass Manufacturing com
pany wss destroyed by firs today; loas,

50,000. Harry Leddoa, aa employe In tht
plating room, where the fire started, had
hla hair burned off end came cloae to belag
burned te death. Firemen rescued him.

J. I. tSH Baildlaif.
FARGO. N. D.. March 1. Fire today de

stroyed the office aad warehouse hers cf
the i. L Caae cospenr. Loss, f 75.000,

WANTS TO MEET ASSESSORS

Seal Estate Exohiag Desirei to Giro Out
Bome Pointers,.

FRELIMINARY TO COUNTY ASSESSMENT

rreniaeat Meatbere at tke Exekaase
Sasceet Wty'et Seearlaa; Eqalt.

able Taxatlea far Caaaty
aad State Parpeees.

Prominent members of ths Omaha Real
Estate exchange endorse the suggestion ot
Ths Bee that that organisation take tome
action to imprest upon the county assessors
of ths different precincts the Importance
of revising ths assessment rolls this year
and ot equalising the assessments between
real aad personal property. - .

It the suggestion of one or two of tha
member, is acted upon, there will be a
meeting ot the as seniors with the exchange
before the work of these county representa-
tives begins, and at thlt meeting the as-
sessors will be told what is expected of
them by the exchsnge snd the most glaring
faults of their predecessors will be shown
as an illustration of what the exchange ob-

jects to in the way of assessments. Some
expressions ot members ot the exchange are
here given:

John 8. Knox, Vice President of the Ex-

change I think that the position, of The
Bee la well taken. I think that the assess-
ments should be equalised, and for that pur-
pose I would request each assessor of the
county to meet with the exchsnge on some
day between now and the time they start to
work. At that meeting I would show the
assessors wbst has beta done in the way
ot assessments In some of ths precincts,
particularly In the matter of corporation
assessments, and J. would dlscusa the ques-
tion especially with those ' assessors who
have that class ot property within their
districts. We would then be certain that
the assessors know where the trouble lies
and that they could not plead ignorance
should they desire-t- o do so. I believe that
the assessors deslrs to do the right thing
and no one man is responsible tor the pres-
ent condition. The work of assessing Is
difficult and the assessors should have as.
tlstancs and encouragement. When the
matter Is csHed directly to their attention
we may look for better things.

Caaaty Asaeaaaaeat Iaeqaltable.
H. W. Shrlver, Secretary of the Exchange
I think the matter should be taken up.

We had a committee appointed to look Into
the comparative standing and records of the
vsrlous assessors nominated last fall, but 1

remember no report having been made. As
I understand It, there Is relatively as much
discrimination in the ttats and county as-

sessments between real and personal prop-
erty aa there it in the city assessments.
Ths assessments which ars too low should
be raised and the whole matter equalised.
I do not know how this It going to be done,
but tome way thould be devised.

George H. Payna I certainly believe that
the exchange should take the matter up.
We could have a meeting with the assessors
and it would probably do much good. It
certainly could do no harm.

D. V. Sholet I believe that matter should
be attended to on election day and none
but competent and honest men chosen to
the office.. People cannot plead ignorance as
to ths character of assessors, ss the district
from which they are elected Is so small
that a man can easily learn the kind of
men that have been nominated. If we wlect
good assetiori there would be no reason for
Instructing them In their dutled. The prea
ent assessors may all be honest and compe
tent men' but It would do no harm to meet
and talk matters over.

H. T. Clarke The great trouble It that
assessors are considered by tome corpora.
tlona and tome Individuals, too, aa articles
of commerce. Some may command a good
price and tome give themselves away for a
song. I have knovtt such cases. Every
man .is at heart a tax dodger. He cannot
hide his real estate, and many who pay
large sums at tax upon rtal ettate, know.
Ing that they are paying more than they
thould under a Just system ot tsxatlon, be
lleve that they art only recovering some ot
their own money when they pay too little

pon their personal property. Others, own
Ing no real estate, see the figures and say
that in proportion their personal property
thould be assessed at a certain amount.
and so the unjust assessment Is continued.
Whst we need Is a tet of assessors who will
disregard previous assessments and use
their own Judgment.

Kidney complaint kills more people than
any other disease. This Is due to the dls
esss being so Insidious that It gets a good
hold on ths system before It is recognised.
Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent the de.
veloptuect of fatal disease It taken In time.

TALKS ON AFFAIRS IN CHINA

Eagcllsk Professor Will Lee tare Ii
Leadlaar talveraltles af

1'al.ed States.

NEW YORK. March 1 Prof. Herbert
Allen Giles, who occupies the chair of
Chinees at Cambridge university, England,
was one ot the arrivals oa the ateamthlp
Umbrla today. He la hero for the purpose
of delivering a course of six lectures oa
China and Chinese civilisation st Columbia
university. His first lecture will be given
March S, and tha others on alternating
days, ending March 17.

Prof. Giles tpvnt twenty-seve- n years In
China and tpeakt the Chinese language
fluently. Hs wag formerly ths British con
sul at Nlngoo, but retired ten years ago
to accept the position at Cambridge uni
versity. He will also lecture In Chicago
by Invitation ot President Harper ot Chi- - '
csgo university.

EMPEROR WILL SEND FLEET

German Baler to Dlspatek Bqaadron
ta America, kat Hat V'ader

Friaee Henry.

BERLIN, March 2. It has been of
ficially announced here that Emperor Wil-

liam haa not decided to send a squadron,
under command of Admiral Prince Henry
of Prussia to the United Statea in 1908.
But it la not Improbable that a German
aquadron will go to American waters next
year, though it Is not likely that Prince
Henry will be In command, Inasmuch as
the reception now In progress to ths prince
could not be repeated In Its spontaneity and
magnitude.

Furthermore, Prince Henry will scarcely
go to the United States again within a
year. t

CARS STOPPED BY EXPLOSION

treat Railway Trafle la Tied Ve and
Engineer Prakakly Fatally

Hart.

SPRINGFIELD, III., March t. Street
car traffic ta this city was tied up today
by the exploding of a steam cheat on a
large engine In the power house of ths
Springfield Consolidated Railway company.

Engineer I met Wieta probably was
fatally acalded. He Ilea in the hospital In
a precarious condition. Other machinery
was rendered useless by ths explosion snd
It probsbly wll be a week before becee- -
eary repairs are made to operate the ttreet
car ejrsteaa.

HUCO'S HOME IS A MDSEDM

Famout Poet'i Old Beeidenoa, Place Dea

Vosges, Transformed,

BECOMES PROPERTY OF CITY OF PARIS

'Ceateaaary Aaalveraary af Vletar
Hsgs'i Blrtk la Carried Oat at

Paklle Cast af Three
Handred Frssrs.

PARIS, March '2. The fetes In commem
oration of the centenary of Victor Hugo's
birth terminated today with ths ceremony
ot handing over to the city of Paris to
serve as a Victor Hugo museum, ths house
In which he for some time lived, in the
Plscs Des Vosges.

The exercises, which took placo within
ths picturesque Pisco Des Vosges, with
Its arcade running beneath the brick house
on each of Us tour aides, wers very hap
pily conceived and a vast crowd gathered
to witness ths proceedings. A plaster csst
of Victor Hugo, tsken from "Ths Dream
of ths Poet," by the sculptor Barreau.
stood on a pedestal facing Victor Hugo's
house, situated on the corner of the square.
It represents ths poet sitting on a rock.
draped In antique fashion, and with a lyrs
at his feet.

Overlooking the monument and facing the
house were erected tribunes for the sen
ators, deputies and other distinguished
guests ot the municipality which organised
the fete and defrayed the expenses, ths
municipal council having voted an appro.
prlatlon ot 830,000 francs to carry out the
centenary festivities.

Fermatlea of Parade.
The official procession formed at the hotel

De Villa shortly before S o'clock and pro-ced- ed

to the Place Dea Vosges. On ths
arrival of the procession ths regimental
bands played the "Marseillaise." which
wss followed by the rendering of Victor
Hugo's hymn. "Coux qui tont morta pour
la patrlo," aet to music by Berlios, by a
choir of 1.100 voices and the band of the
Republican guards.

The vice presldsnt of the municipality
ot Paris presided at the ceremonies and
read aa eulogy of Victor Hugo by M. Dus
set. president of the municipal council.
who was absent on account of the death ot
his father. A speech was alto mads by
the prefect ot the Seine.

The house wss handed over to the city
of Paris and formally accepted by that body.'

The concert waa then resumed, a number
of pieces bated on Victor Hugo's 'works
being heard, the hymn "Pstrls" to a simple
but effective sir composed by Beethoven.

Twelve Haadrad Cbtldrea.
The prettiest item In the exercises then

took place in the defiling past the statue
of Victor Hugo of 1,100 school children
two by two, the little ones leading and
the elder pupils coming last. The boys
and girls marched past in alternating
couples, the boys carrying palm branches
and ths girls bearing flowers, which they
threw at the foot ot the monument, soon
forming a mass of bloom and verdure, out
of the center ot which rote the ttatue ot
the soot.

The cortege concluded with girls repre
tenting ths muses of Parts. A young
Parisian working. girl, choeea by her com
rades aa the Mute of Labor, deposited a
simple bunch of flowera on the pedestal of
the ttatue, tht bands meanwhile playing
"The March of the Crowning of the Muse,"
composed by Chsrpentler, the author of the
opera of "Loulse.7

Fanfare af Traaapeta.
It had by. this time grown dark. With

the tall of night there was a audden fan-

fare of trumpeta. Tola was the signal for
ths illumination of ths square. Several
lights were thrown on the old house, bath-
ing It In white light, while on the facade,
by a combination of electrto lights, ap- -

peered a mauve-colore- d muse on a golden
background, holding a lyre. At the same
time scrolls hearing ths names of ths
poet's principal worka were thrown around
the squars and tha railings around the
plscs Des Vosges burst Into a multi-color- ed

Illumination, the fairy lamps being eo ar-

ranged along ths arches and outlines of
ths architecture as to reproduce a part of
the Alhambra. thua suggesting scenes from
Hugo's "Orientals."

The ceremonies concluded at T p. m. with

Th. Mechanic

that U in Deed of a shoe that will stand

the good, hard wear bit shoes are sure

to receive can find nothing la Omaha

that will equal our box calf double wett

sole thoe at $2.60 It's an eaay saving of

fl on every pair for the same quality
anywhere else All we atk for this thoe
is a trlal--l-f you're not satisfied bring
them back and get your money We

know their value and are willing to
guarantee them this way.

Drexel Shoo Co.,
Mew Fall tatalaarae Mew Roadp.

maka'a fa-to-d- ate ike. Meaee.
11 FARNAM ITHSET.
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Long, Mich,
Heavy Hair

A great many people want
long, heavy hair; but how to
get it, that is what puzzles
them.

The fact is, the hair needs
a little help now and then.
The roots require . feeding.
When the hair is starved, it
stops growing, loses its lus-

ter, falls out, turns gray.
Ayer s Hair Vigor is a hair-hel-p.

It feeds the hair. The
hair grows, stops falling out,
and all the gray hairs are re-

stored to the natural color.
Yoar Hair Vigor ia certainly wonderful. It

has made a great improvement in my hair, re-

storing it to its natural color and promoting a
sew growth." -- Emma Caldk. New York City.
tl.lt. --VI eranUai. i. C ATEt COX. LeweR, Mass.

the alngtng of a specially compoaed can
lata by M. Charpentler and the playing ot
the "Maraellalae."

The Hotel De Ville, the Place Des Vosges
and the neighboring thoroughfares are II- -
lumlnated tonight and open-ai- r balls are
being held.

CAPTURES ARABIAN CITY

Deacendaat af Old Dyaaaty Leads
Flsht a Regain Bopreasaey '

la Central Conntry.

BOMBAY. March 1. Abdul Atls Ben Fey.
sul. a deecendsnt of the old Wahsbt Ameer, '

with an army of 2.000 men, hat captured
the city E'Rlad In Central Arabia.

Abdul Atls Ben Feytul entered the city
by strategem at night with fifty follow ,

era.
These men rode to the palace and killed

the governor ot E'Rlad and thirty ot hla
retainers. Ths garrison of the city then
rurrendered, whereupon the army of Abdul
Axis Ben Feysul entered.

It Is believed that the Wshsbl dynasty
Is endeavoring to regain its supremacy and
overthrow Ibu Rashld, the ameer of Neld
and conquer the latter city. Many tribes
are flocking to the banner of Abdul. Alls
Ben FeysuU

REPORTS TO BRITISH DIFFER

Wews from Boatk Africa. Gives Kagllsk
Better of Battles wltk

Basra.

LONDON. March 2. An spparently in
complete list ot the casualties sustained
by the British when the Boers attacked
and captured the convoy of a train of
empty wagons at Vondooop, aouthwett of
Klerksdorp, February 24, published this
evening, tays five officers and forty-fiv-e

men were killed and six officers and lit
men were wounded.

A report from Lord Kitchener mads pub
lic, laat week taya that alxteen officers and
451 men ot ths British forces were taken
prisoners during thlt engagement. Of
these one officer and 10S men were re
leased. Two British guns were also cap
tared with the convoy. ,

NO REPORTS FROM ETRURIA

News af tka Missing; Oeeaa Steamer
Falls ta Coma

In.

LONDON, March 2. No news has yet
beeu received of the steamer Etrurla. It
la now thirty hours bverdue at Queens-tow- n.

'

Etrurla. Captain Thomas Stevens, left
New York February 22 for Queenstowa and
Liverpool.

According to the steamer's best eastward
record It wat due to appear at Queens-tow- n

at 11 p. m. February 28.- -

Umbrla, which arrived at New York
Sunday from Queenstown, reports having
communicated with Etrurla by the Mar-
coni system of wireless telegrspby Febru-
ary 2 ia latitude 44.2 north, longitude
41.40 west.

ANARCHY IN PARTS OF TURKEY

Formidable Force af Rebels Plangra
Provlaees la State at Dancer.

ona Disorder.

VIENNA, March 2. The Polltiache Cor-
respondent reports alarming condltiona ia
Albania, European Turkey. A formidable,
force of rebels is ssld to be besieging the'
port of Avalona. which is cut off from the
outtlde world.

According to the Polltttche Correspon-
dent twenty-si- x Alblan townt have agreed
to declare their Independence of Turkish
rulee by refusing to pay sny mors taxes.
Anarchy prevails In Elbarkan and Tleraa
districts,' according to the reports, where '

the Insurgents havs compelled the author-
ities to open the jails and release the

Mlsa Btaaa at Salealea.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 2. The re-

ported arrival hers of Mitt Ellen - Stone,
the missionary recently releaaed by tha
brigands, is untrue. Miss Stone is still at
Salon lea.

Ths most reliable preparation for kidney
troubles on ths msrket is Foley's Kidney
Cure.

This rlgnatare Is on every best of tha gaaaiae
Laxative Cromo-Ould- ae tsihnBBSKt ...


